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Nears '-Qpening
By CHIZ MATHLAS

An essence of Gay Paree will pervade Schwab Auditorium when
-Thespians invade the stage at 7:30 p.m. Thursday with the opening
of "Roberta." The musical comedy by Jerome Kern will play four
performances during IFC Weekend.

Tickets are on sale at $1 for Thursday and $1.25 for Friday and
Saturday matinee (2 p.m.) and
evening performances.

"Roberta" has delighted audi-
ences along the Great White Way
and the Citronella Circuit for two
decades. Jerome Kern collabor-
ated with Otto Harbach, who
wrote the lyrics and the book,
following his success with "Music
in the Air" and "Shovik Boat."

Philadelphia critics sneered at
the attempt at light musical corn-
edy; but "Roberta" limped into
the New Amsterdam theater and
bravely faced Broadway on Nov.
18, 1933. Although the New York
auditors were also little impressed
at the book, they liked Kern's
tunes, and soon all New York was
humming "Smoke Gets In Your
Eyes." . _

College to Hold
Pan American
Observances

Flags of 21 American nations
will be raised at 11:50 a.m. today
to mark the beginning of Pan
American Day observances at the
College. The Air Force ROTC hon-
or guard will conduct the cere-
mony between the flag poles in
front of Old Main.

`The 31-man hdnor guard is
made up of 21 color bearer, six
color guards, and four members
of the honor guard staff. The hon-
or guard and band will start at
the Armory and will march to the
front lawn of Old Main.

The Spanish Club will hold an
open meeting at 7:30 tonight in
McElwain Hall recreation room.
Movies taken in Mexico by Wil-
liam R. Young, supervisor of gen-
eral extension correspondence in-
struction, will be shbwn. An entire
Mexican bullfight and other
scenes from the country will be
included.

"Music of the Americans," a
program of records narrated by
Ferdinand Perez-Pena, instructor
of Romance languages, will be
Presented at 7:30 p.m. tomorrow
in Simmons Hall walnut lounge.
Perez-Pena is from Cuba.

A display of items from Latin
American countries is on the sec-
ond floor of Pattee Library. The
articles have been collected from
students, townspeople, and Latins
on campus.

P.hys Ed Group
OK's Fee Plan

The Physical Education Student
Council last night officially okay-
ed a consolidated fee proposal pre-
sented by the Inter-school Coun-
cil Board.

Margaret -Lamaster, council
president, resumed her office up-
on return from eight-weeks stu-
dent teaching. Miss Lamaster had
been replaced by Robert Kreidler
in her absence.

The council tabled a motion
that it assume the responsibility
to perpetuate the Paul E. Smith
Memorial Trophy, pending furth-
er investigation of the council's
financial condition. The trophy is
awarded annually to the outstand-
ing male physical education ma-
jor.

Tatnall to Speak
To Metals Society

Francis G. Tatnall, manager of
testing research for the Baldwin-
Lima-Hamilton Corp., will ad-
dress the Penn State chapter of
the American Society for Metals
at 8 tonight in 219 Electrical
Engineering. His topic will be
"New Testing Tools and Methods."

Technical Chairman for the
meeting will be Dr. Amos J. Sha-
ler, professor and chief of the
division of metallurgy.

Despite the critics' malpredic-
tions, audiences liked "Roberta"
and the play ran for 254 perform-
ances before summer heat and the
end of the theatrical season drove
the company out of its New York

I show house.
In 1933 Broadway was still

dimmed by a theatrical "hang-
over" left by the depression, and
one reviewer wrote after an eye-
ful of the dolor and extravagence
of the gowns by Kiviette in thefashion show number, "'Roberta'
dismisses the audience with a
feeling that prosperity has turned',
the corner and is half-way down
the luxurious home-stretch!"

Whittled from the novel, "Gowns
by Roberta" by Alice Duer Mil-
ler, the musical centers around
an American football hero who
inherits a Paris tailor salon from
an aunt. He goes to, France to run
the clothing enterprise and falls
in love with both- an expatriated
Russian princess and her alluring
female manager.

APO Honors
Dean Warnock

The spring pledge class of Al-
pha Phi Omega, national service
fraternity, has announced the
dedication of its work projects
to the late Arthur R. Warnock,
dean emeritus of the College.. Each
year the projects are dedicated
Ito some person who best repre-
sents the fraternity's ideals of
brotherhood as well as campus,
community, and national service.

Warnock, during his 30 years
as dean of men, founded the Penn
State fraternity system and the
student government setup here.
He was .chairman of the National
Fraternity Conference and was
noted for his daily column in the
Centre Daily, Times and for his
weekly radio, program on WMAJ.

The projects of the pledge class
include painting at the Bellefonte
County Home and the Spring Mills
church, fund-raising and judging
of first-aid meets for the Boy
Scouts, errand service for Infirm-
ary patients, "keep:off-the grass"
campaigns, and the Ugly Man
contest,

Harvard Prof to Talk
Dr. James J. Lingane, professor

of chemistry at Harvard Univer-
sity, will deliver the 27th annual
Priestly Lecture series at the Col-
lege, April 20-24.

5 O'Clock Theater,
Science Fantasy

Will Present
Alice Doles' prize-winning one-

act play, "Tempest in a Test
Tube," will be presented by Five
O'clock Theater at 5 p.m. today
in the Little Theater, basement
of Old Main.

Stirring in the college comedy
are Ruth Lyne, Connie Kidner,
Connie- Melvin, Mary Loubris,
Thomas Bellin, John Citron, and
Charles Caricato. Doris Leventhal
will direct. Setting is •by Richard
Speiser, and George Jason will
serve as technician.

"Tempest in a Test Tube" is the
story of a chemistry fiend who is
almost oblivious of coeds until he
becomes infatuated with a shapely
apparition. He has a change of
heart about women when he
learns she -:an recite the periodic
table backwards and "give him a
dose of his own medicine."

Miss Doles, an eighth semester
arts and letters major, traveled to
Green'sboro, N.C., last month to
see herplay produced by the Play-
Likers Society of the Women's
College of the University of North
Carolina.

5 Candidates
Listed by AIM

Five mores candidates for nomi-
nations in the forthcoming Asso-
ciation of Independent ,Men board
of governors election of officershave b een announced by Ross
Clark, head of the AIM elections
committee.

Three names have been sub-
mitted for the vice presidency,
One each was recommended for
the secretary and treasurer posts.
Two men, • Chester Cherwinski
and Lewis Goslin, have already
been entered in the presidential
race.

Vice presidential candidates are
Robert Harding, second semester
chemical engineering major;. Rob-
ert Solomon, sixth semester ag-
ronomy major; and Joe •Somers,
sixth semester mining engineer-
ing major. Running for secretary
is Richard Rigling, second sem-
ester physics major; and Sheldon'
Odland, second semester architec-
ture major is candidate for treas-
urer.

Nominations are still open and
will not ,close until the AIM board
meeting tomorrow night when
the complete list of nominees will
be presented. Names of possible
candidates must be submitted to
the election committee by a mem-
ber of the board of governors to
receive consideration. '

Androcles to Meet

Communists Stalling
He pulled from his pocket an

editorial which appeared early
this month in a magazine in Com-
munist Russia. The editorial, he
said, was an expression of the
Communist strategy as the Rus-
sians themselves are talking inRuSsia.

Androcles, junior men's hat so-
ciety, will meet at 6:30 tonight
at Sigma Chi to discuss spring
tapping.

It advised that "sometimes de-
tours are necessary when the
enemy temporarly has greater
strength." In other words, Dr. Oli-ver said, the Communists, admit
they are stalling for time and that
eventually they will make a final
"striking blow." •

."Look at the situation. in Russianow," the professor said. "Stalinis dead, and Malenkov hasn't the
power nor personal esteem thatStalin had. Even now Beria isplotting against Malenkov to seize
control of the government. The
country is in a weakened state."

No Definite Policy
If the Communists are eventu-

ally going to wage an actual "hotwar" against the free world, Dr.
Oliver believes that the United
States should take advantage of
Russia's weakness and drive for amilitary victory. "A military vic-
tory Would show the Communists
that the United States means itwhen it says it wants peace, and
would help also in winning the
cold war against Russian corn:.
munism," he said.

But would the new administra-tion in Washington 'adopt such aforeign policy in Korea? Dr. Oli-ver said he believes the adminis-
tration "hasn't made up its mind
yet on a definite policy." He said,"President Eisenhower began hisadministration with a policy that
urged liberation of the countries
under Communist aggression, ra-
ther than containment."

While the death of Stalin, inweakening unity in the Commun-ist world, provides an opportunity
for the free world to push aheadfor a military victory, it brings
the hope also that• Russia might
perhaps now abandon the war in
Korea and want peace, he. sug-
gested.

Whether the administration willdecide to go all out for a military
(Continued on page eight)

Oliver to Advocate
Korean Peace Drive

By HELEN LUYBEN
In his address to a forutn sponsored by the International Rela-tions Club at 8 tonight in 10 Sparks, Dr. Robert T. Oliver, head

of the Speech department, will urge that the United States drive
ahead for a military victory in Korea.

Dr. Oliver will discuss the topic "Solution in Korea" with Dr.
Charming Liem, chairman of the Political Science department at
the Pennsylvania College for Wo-
men in Pittsburgh and specialist
on Korean affairs. Dr. Oliver will
also address a meeting of the

I American Legion post in Pleasant
Gap on Friday evening at a cere-
mony to honor veterans of the
Korean War. The public is invited
to hear both of his talks.

A reporter was able to catch
him for a brief moment yesterday
in his office to ask his opinion on
the possibility of a peace in Korea.
Dr. Oliver, who served as adviser
to Syngman.Rhee in Korea in the
spring of 1949, in June, 1951, and
again in November of last year,
said he believed the United States
should take a cautious view of theRussian offers of peace and repat-
riation of prisoners.

Spring Election
Of President
In WD Asked

An amendment requiring the
president of the West' Dorm Colin-
cil to be elected at the first meet-
ing after the election of the, pres-
ident of the Association of
Independent Men was presented
to the council by Joe Somers,chairman of the continuity com-
mittee, last night.

It was unanimously approved
at the 'first reading. Approval
must be given by two-thirds of
the council Monday night before
it can be ratified.

The council changed the word-
ing in, one part of the amendirient
to specify that at the meeting
following the election of the pres-
ident, a social chairman, to .be a
member of the executive commit-
tee, be appointed from the exist-
ing council toserve the, following
year. •

According to the amendment,
the president-elect, in conjunction
with the student government ad-
viser, will preside at the fall or-
ganizational meetings of the
council. The vice president, sec-
retary, and treasurer will be elect-
ed in the fall.

Although the president would
be elected in the spring, he would
not officiate at any meeting until
fall, Robert• Hance, council pres-
ident, said.

The West Dorm Spring Week
committee will meet at 6:30 _to-
night in 127 Hamilton, Ross Clark,
committee chairman, announced.

Borough to Expand
Sewage System Alone

State. College will expand its
present sewage collection and dis-
posal systems without including
possible expansion of the Col-
lege's sewage facilities.

The plan approved by the'bor-
ough council calls for the expan-
sion of the collection system to
the entire ' borough. Only about
60 per cent of the , borough now
receives sewage service.

SCRIPTO AUTOMATIC
PENCILS

. . only 29c each
$5 in Sales, You get $1
in Merchandise FREE!

BX in the TUB

Opening.—
FRIDAY, APRIL 17

(5 Weekends Through May, 23)

Right You Are
(if you think so)

by Pirandello
Tickets for Friday and Saturday

on Sale at the Student Union $l.OO

8:00 p.m. Center Stage
(South Allen and West Hamilton)

LA Deadline Set
For Caps, Gowns

Tomorrow is the last day
graduating seniors in liberal
arts may sign up for caps and
gowns at the Athletic Store.
The deposit for cap and gown
is $5. Seniors have been asked
to know their hat size when
ordering.

Students,who expect to grad-
uate in military uniform should
not sign •up for caps and gowns.
Invitations and announcements
may be ordered at the Student
Union desk on the same days
as caps and gowns.
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